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2 TiE OrAIA DAIT.Y u11 , SAT1JRDAY , .T ,A NIT A TV 2G , 1Sj.r
VtfttrflOOfl , The church Wa packed to the
doors , nnll hunllwls( not gain an
entrance and were oblell to return through
the Itorm without . tile rlclflut few of the neighboring ferments were
able to Mh'l ( In on account of the storm ,

hut 'f large number were present) who came
In by rail from Atkinson , Ewing , ,

Tltden an'] other pints . A long !of carriages the hearse from l e
house to the church , which was fled tong
hdore their arrival. The 11:1 be.rers were :

. IL C. McIvony , ' John Va7elet : " . Her-
shelser

-
, Iret1 l'funler. . . Weeks and

Charles Davis , who wore the ful uniform
of the Uniform hank. lCnights i'ythias.
The casket bore the simple Inscription : Bar-
telL Fcott , " and a feral heart ot whtte roses
and Iminortelios. the anthem by a

. rlxoll( quarlel the Odd 1eI1ov' ritusi was
reai by Noble Grand atlas SmIth and Chap-
lain Jnzns Hlf 1 of the local lotige , and .a
brief d delivered hy 11ev. 1h. I.
hIoman. '1 ho terniorl was from the tct.:

" " 'hosopver hhetli and Ihehievetli In Ie-

Shal Never 1lc. " 10 dwelt upon the
Iso that whIle belly Iledth must come

to us ni, GoJ hall male a provision, hy
which every mal ; Ialn epiritual 11-
ln'Urtflhlt ) . lie conciudcl : remarks by
addressing the Ilslal worts of conolatton
to the weepIng then the rt.-
111ns were takPI cemeler The). grave Is located( abolt half mtio lorthwest-
or the city anti tiio journey was dlrlcty In
the face of the furious Ftorm this

. nccount the ritual at the grave was nbbrlln-ted
-

as mich ns osslble Beshles the O11
Fellows , Masons anti ICtights of Iythla , the

. laughitcrs of Htbelch' , of whIch . Scott
- Is I imnuber . atellet In regala .

UI.1: : : . '.IU : .

"'OllUlrIOI! tl Scott's ;Uurlcrer,4
"II'I , li"I t "Iflifl SinryI .

k 1INCOIN Neb" , Jati. 2Speclal( Tele-
grom.-Attorncy) General Churchi nuthor-

L Izes the ,statement that the sensatonal story
irhntul In an Omaha paper this morling to

,
the effect that Iza Lansworthi , a Ilomete
employed at Omaha was a moat important
winess In the Uarrol Scott case ; that sheI

knows the names of nil the members of the. lynchIng party , and that she has tiaon tallen' In custody bi one A. L. Warrick , Is n
trumpe(1-up Illeeo) ot imaginative rot. TheI

attorney general only accountl for the story
by saying It must be the Ilrollct of the same

lan who IJrmulgated the startling "thcoIY"-
In: that (' last Sunday 10rning( to theI

errect that Darrett Scott was not dead , but
: simply hiding. Ur Churchill makes the

Colowlng statement :
I )been taking the statements of a

* number of Important witnesses In this case ,
t Mr.Varrick accompanying mu simply as a
* stenogrulJher Just before leaving O'Nei I
" learned that tile girl , Lizzie , WI:!supposed to know the names of the
; I a lel Mr. Warrlcl. to visit her I'nchels.

I
$f and obtain her statement. lie did so ., , The Itatement Is prctcaly valueless ant I

the girl wilt not (alml as 1 witness. "
Ilr . Warrlcl , the Icnteman supposed by:

thlorlllerad! have spiritt
t
, III , said that ho made 10attempt at secrcy and talked to the girlct lit the of thelJrcsenee servants 1111 faml, for whom: she was working. lie did 10t ()the girl away , (11 only tool her statement

4 ; at the request of ti'o' attorney general. lie iIs
In no way assisting or Interested In

t of the ease. lie said
tloI-

JrOsecllon
,
: any person that the girl who kihie '

Darrol Scol?
11 s t the matter at rest theattorney general glvcs the folowingreport of LIzzie stltement

verbatm
Mr Warrlc! , who Is a stenographer , she!

said :
-

"There Is a vigilance committee at Pall-
decl

1-
' < . It met and held Its nectings at Age

school house. My father belonged to that
, conjnI lee . but lie dil not have anythin

J to with the killing of Scoti t .
Peterson belonged and Frel Harris and i

- han and George l3oden Ed lul-:
John I don't thinkI, 10pldls. the Reed_ b . Ifthoy do I , pon't know any-
thing : -

about It , or course , they might or ti

.
I wouid not know it they did. I don't think' Fred horns had anything to do with the; ichilitig. I don't think Muhilban had any-
thing

_
to do' with . I think ho Is a very

nice man. I ,Dever , heard either of thl1aay anything against Scot I'ery one id
* beet In sympathy 'Scot but line! fee -

& lags against those that , money , b'lt'
:

.' . there heave been no nausea mentoned as to. wllo) had the' moiccy. I atler ald were
on good tcms , and thought a good; - deal of Scot Sometinies I roui:1: say that

.
Scott al1 getting to the front etc"
alter cQllnlttng: his crime , and father would
tel up ; that Scal was riotabad as the rest of theta , hal
the rest of the gang got the money ,

thouglt
aUl I

b always said Ito Ildn't believe Scott had any
,

of the money , he thought it was onlyI
;; Scott's goduess and frionditno SB

that put hut where ho was Jolmson's lolll'sh (at South Omaha ) did not think Scott was; killed lt all , but, : thought his friends had K otthe scheme tip to get hIm out of the country
' Whcn rather would go to the committee meet-Ings'

:
Ito would tell us he was olng to thet

alliance meeting , when ho would go to theconttnitteo meeting. I don't ,want to bemixed tip In this matter and don't wantyou to tel what I have told you Fred Har-ris
-

. Ild were very good friends. I sawhIm two nlght before I left to come downII ere . Wo wcre all at tIm literary at thet school house I left home to como to SouthOmaha two or three hays before Scott was
kied , but never heard anyone say anything
Ibo killing Scott or that ho ought to be, killtd. When father said lie was going to

'
the alliance I thought. I knew better , and by! slOokliig around , I guess you would It , I,' sound out about the truth of the cal andwhat: their meetings were , I don't want to

b; tel
meetngs

and won't
were. tel low I found out what the

'
I1.iltliGN hIiS .A IIYL'JTLII'I ,

Think. lomo or the 01:1: Motile JllulrQI.Are II unit Jouuey,
M. A. flartlgan of Hastng who Is vhs it-

- Inr Omaha , adds a leI page to the history
ki .of the' !arrel Scott affair , Mr.!' was Hartganformerly a resident of western Ienn-Iylvanla

-
, where the famous Maguir es-

t,

'
, tranipeti upon the dignity of

Molio
the law for-

'yeai
I

Mr. Hartgan says that after theidollle brolel up and tIny enout of the cuuntry through the ofi3 James McPnnlniitl of the ' vigiance
yet ngncy the members of that murderous secretorazizatloti who w't're not put In Bcat-lered

: -
. Many of them , I Is said Jai westad locatell In Ilolt county , Mr Ilartig, bloves that the seeds or crime which werenursed In western Pennsylvaulr luring 'Ito

reign or Itloille lagulrlsm have blossomafter tltso many years Iloit county
i ttat? amol: the ,'Iglantes who killed Ind

. Scott were seveal members larrelIp.
f

gang that terrorized the muting regions ofl'eltttsytvAttla years ago
The vlatform of tIe Moiia Magulres can-

tallE,1
-

: , two Ilalls . Ole death to Ithe
oijectlluble: the orlanlzatol. The'

other secrecy as to ) en iii-hloollelacl , The lumber of sudiel
Ild

deaths Ins Pentisylvanla was frequent ald ralo of
. Motile Magulrc soon spread ali! createdn reign or terror Mr. hlartlgan Is Posit lyeIn hits hole that the iloit county

are slllilly 1 bali: of ituirdeters-

OUsIIllg
.

trom the Parent organization me-
ntonei

.

D

'
- Herald the news eycryvhere.

Cream Inlllng Powder Is absolutely Ilure
"Irlce's

.'1111 ,'TlUt.: In.1
-

,
.

Two l'insou JIhll IUII Uqlr8 fl'rlon ellr
' Injnn',1 IIn J'llnNyl".III : , : ,

MIDDI.7BURG , Pa , Jan 25-Two mem-
bers

-
of it slelghing party were Instanty

. kIlled. tutU live other badly Injured by iolnl.j al'uclt by n trait on the' lenlsyh'anla rai-roatt this morning , The party were retu ni-
. .

lug trout I ride to Suuborrand thu no Iso,. malte by the sleigh i 11 Prevented tholr
' hearing the trnln

.
mghltrn peuonl were ln n lage sloth ro-turing from Atddleliurg , where: they I lid

.
1JeLn attending I . engine crashedInto' the sleet just' back of the aeat .The t1rJvr , Charles

.
itamlg , aged 24. waslIterally ground to Ple'ceo under the ,

JII father , Isaac ilomig . lead his :
(

Cllsh'll and his bOdy was fotilitl on the skul,
Lawyer A , 'tV. I'oler had both arms crushed.
MolIit Iurns , , had her right leg 50badly crulhed that It wu alllJutatel at theImpe Lotto lithy had both I in-
jured.

_

- . rl Ochs Wi Injured about the
spine , None oh the Juty ,escaped wlthiant
u bruho of sonic kind .

_ . --
Ilw , raa . lockroache htedbug. watlr. etc" , 81"lrl'S ElectrIc I'ate ; 2lcJ-

"- . , -
J 'I t ..1

GIVEN A TASTE OP GAG LAW
,

NebraskReprcscntntivcsFind Debate Isn't
Always I Parliamentary Proceeding

, RUWH CAUSE
"

HOT WORDS

Ilelant 111 Ilht" , hut thl lon c-

lstlln1: I Ito SIteiskor-Troublo leer
the Reduction or gIJOYCA-

Helef- III I'M101l ,

JJNCO.N , Jan 25.Speclal( Tlegram.-)
Th e frt attempt 'nt gag law In the house
du ring the , Lion was made this morning
In the combat of words over the report of n-

RPclal committee. The committee hall been
pointed soverat days since to investigate
the number anti usefulness of the present
hoUse elpI6es. TItt ! morning It made n re-
pen t cIIlrg( down the force materialy . A

moton table the report was prorptr
ma the and this preciittateil! a heated discus-
sion

-
, the principals IIn the IlnguisticI encoun-

ter
.

being Munger , Johnston of Douglas anti
Itlt odes , The hearest approach to personal-
ties )'el nlh'ancel were developed In this de-

bate
-

, nnd Rhodes on several occasions called
the two gentlemen to order , but was not IUS-
talle,1 by the speaker.

relief 1)111 , ns nmcded by the senate ,

allliroprlatn $50,000 , was lJaSCt Inanl-
) the house lhls morningI , anti .

jot irtimnetit at noon was cola'ed nn bolts
that the penker nilgiit Rlgl I auth let it
Immediately become operative. The ornats
am enilnient , rIsing the 3 ior, cent cOlmls-
ala n allowed the relief commIssion to lf per-
cent , created short Ilscusslon , the Jenerltrend QI whleh , I

sa ul hid Was opposeti . but would nol
further tielay relief by objecting (to thisI

a10nlllent . Three per cent of the Ilous
, for lOOOOO , gave the commlssloui-

3OOO
I

, auth Ilto I', jtcr cent seuate
nets tt but $ 25OO. it Is likely the coin
mission , 'with Its numerous clerks ant I

st etiographter , wilt lice twice the Imount-
pro'llell) itt the senate bIll.
mCmlMgNUm: lLliUt'TiO ? OF FORCE .

the morning sessIon con
( c reel In the following report or tile special1

conlllteo n1iitoltitcd to Invest igato house
. The commIttee consists of Dee ,

lDwlc ! and Hholes :

YOlr nppolntetl to
ant ! report nit to the ttltmbc'i' of !
lID the lecesar)' wotl , of' the house hisnl rttto n partial 111 ! begs
to submit the following report : 'llw com-
lfl ltteo recommends that the
the following places be )

paltes 111!
l1m )' mu , be 10tlee of same b the
chleC clinkunc

, : )
Clerk of relef committee.
Ctistothinti relief cotuntittee 1001.Assistant postmaster
Mall carrier
Three .

One janiors .
One night watch
AlitI vouiti further recommend that the

unther of cloths] employed in the cngrosse-
dIld enrolled bill root : : live In excess o-
Ctw nuniber required to contluct the worlt

that root : : , and believe further that the
Umber of pajes employed Is too large by
11. hilt matter with the house? .

fl'ther recommelil that preference
he given elplo'cs to the
olt soldeIrs ant that the whel

eUgalell the performance. of! ,d : oltlce shnl assist II the capa -

I)' of coirilnittee cierk , nnil that the ser-:
enlit-at-arinS shall tsct In the capacity oC

n sslstnitt pustinaster. And that nil commit
tpe clerks shal he presplt dnril" session
of this hal expected to sic St

wih tiny committee 01 whlll they may' beeeded.'rof house employee wonll have ben reduced
nlnetcen 11 . . was evident that
there was a majority In favor of such alop-tion , as the resoluton to appoint the Invst-gating passed by
vote II Its . Even 1 motion to tab o
the report , 1 most disrespectful slap at tbe
commlteo whl h tito h use had called Into
ielng. {J'otested against by members who
Isubsequentycot CtQ wipe It.ouL by.. I n-
'defnie" . pstponement on Robinson's moton .

RHODES WAS ItOASTED.
The hottet light of the discussion was

waged over tite question of prece'dcrtt.
Johnston of Douglas contended that the pop
llegislature of 189 had employed a greater
unberef , janitors. custodians eti5. ,
thant were on the pay roil of the present
hcuse. lIe was called to Order twice by lthodt ,
who safd a personal attack was being made
on him , but the speaker refused to sustain
I tIn : . Then Mlnger paul his respects to the
genteman fret VaIioy , : vIto . he said , as

lealer! lit the last legislature had
ever voice. against extravagance
IIn that session lthod denied this , Inlgain protested against what hI termed per-
sonal

-
attako , and again the speaker ruleihis point of order not wel la < en .

The discussion drifted Iiong
,In nn Incrcas-

Ilg
.

l of partisan tberate biteress untyes nays were on motelto taile . This was lost. 67 to 27. and
son to Indefniely vostimoo the whole
mater . lavl the ayes and nays: .

10ward anti Rhodes supported him 'heIgnored entirely. Ilhllgh the
delay and excitement were sufcient amn-

ilUPitasizo

:

O the demands of . I afer-ward developed that nearly every
tthe floor hlard Davies demand and the nec es-
sary seconds save the speaker. Some cr1 led
"!ag : and others "shame " Robinson's-
moton rattled through , all was declarvd
carrlld , altltough the confusion was so great
that It could not be definitely ascertained
which side shouted time loudest or the longest .
Then Davies aipCalOd from tine decision of
thl chulr The oltealcor Inquire which ho-

citilon
-

, and Iavles said cvhicli Ito
had refused hint recognItion when Ito de-
manded

-
tIm ayes tutU nays The speal ten-

said lie did not see anyone rise to second
iIt , IS the rule provided.

"I rose right In front of you , " saitl Howard .
"I

.
tailed to see you " replied Speaker IUch-.ards

.

"That was because there were so many em-
ployes

-
In front of mo that you couldn't ," was

the retort of the gotitiemnan from Surll .
The chair was sustained by In lye end nay

on' tim allpcal the vote being 53 to 41.

I ws not a strict party vote , as there were
many repuhlcans who , In explaining thenIlosllon. Iid: ' should niways lihsjst

the floor of the house Suter ,
however , an 01:1 tuna 1'011 voted agaInst itscolleagues to sustain the speaker , though
why hl did tea remained In the mintis of' Itha
other member an unfathomable mystery .
One member salll that Suter was likely air iliti
that a relublcanoull reap some
little glory Irop to Ithe
IlpS ,

ROUTINE O TIm DAY ,

Itoports of commitees was time first liii isi-
nose of time 10rnln ! of the house ,
Bills were favorably reported , apt! the 1'0-
ports adopted as foflows : House roll No 73 ,

estnhlshlng a state board of charities ; house
. 10 , relatng to hrliery of judges e-

oltlcers
itimi

. ; . , jtmnisiliction of
courts of probate ; Itouse roll No 121! , pro-
viding

-
for Ihopoiltment anti pay of court

ballIst ! ! , , relatIng to toe tIm-

equalization ' of assesmelts ; house
roll No. 106 , : for general or sl'-
cl11

: -
verdIcts ; house roll No , 86 ,

to .hl furihing of ballots for ci cc-relutitig -
lions ; 23 naming hospial
for imirahie at Norfolk ,

An unfavorable rciont vas mad ott house
roll No HI , for penallel for his.
posing of mortllrclI iOIIrt) the bIll
was ' rl le. A favor able
report ' s madtn house rol No IS , nndt

ado lled . ittit : " so roll No , wa reported
for Iniefiflito, ' postp.iaemeflt , and the report
adopted ulalilmus ) )'. house roil No 26 wal
reported 1.vorlbl ) AIII , while house
roil No. :: , rctrlcd b (tle com-
mitee , was tndeflnltely ) . .)

special Cnllltco to InVslguto the
hOlise Ilplo'OI . the
tih'OPiltng nilcteqi amid the doimbling up
of others. .4 lotQn to taii !. the report WIlost by Cl to . Suton of Pawnee mo-

o'substittlt.3
' (

a tltat jlllorl und two en-

grossing
-

,eierks ho , but it was
ruled out of order , and itobinson moved that

mater ie Inlefnlel Iloliponed A Iharp
folowed . hi.1lch Mitnger tItiti

10hnllel of I ! ullrk oil along
the line on Illioties , nno of commlteoof Investigation. On a eali for the 'eiS
118. Davies . who drmmidetl them , was Ig-

! , npd Itcblmtson' mutton to Indefnielypostpone declared carrie"
from the dccl lon or the , but Ihl
later 'i austalnc4 by' a vote of t3 to ol.and ratherrUlnnl lofollal debate on
the ot adjournment rolowed , result lag
In the success of 0 10101 when this
house adjourn Iit bti , In , MOlday .

The epahcr Innouuced that the senate wu-

T" r--.. __ . ._ . . .___ -__ ,

the n actng upon the last section of tlte
relc , that It would be In the house

fey minutes , nnd asked the house
toby await

so doing-
.enness

its
.
arrivl a time could be saved

J sent up 1 resolution that , as It
hall come to time knowledge of the house-
that emphoycs were working time In
the bill room , It was the sense the house
thnt overtime shoul not bo, allowed , anti that
Frank appoInted assistant biclerk .

Burch hati( another reoluton that the
house rules ho so noamended membrIn explaining his bo nlowellOCCUI1) ' more titan two minutes' . nee
amende,1 to make It one minute The reso-
lutons Were retorted to the committee.

secretary of the senate appeared wIth
house roll No ha , the relef bill , anti stateetha t I had been amenled pnssed.

not a large number of
members was from several ex-
pressions

-
of disapproval. Time opeaker said

thatt If the house would remain In session
a short time tIme bi woull be engrosseJ-
nnll Ito would sign I. this the house
eOl8pntCI , anti upon the signature of thespeaker being attached to the measure , the
hou !! athjourneit per former motIon , until 2
P. ! . .1 !onda-

y.ISI'I
_ _ _ _ _ _

: , : Rt'it'si: WIIIIIIS .",IJVINi.
flu e Iehor 111 i'tteiiund the other Icc-

'IIIII ( 'ml tii'.I for l'ti'ti Jr .
LINCOLN , Jan 25Spccial.Tlio( ) senate

ploughed its way through n blizzard In order
to reach tIme state hOlse this mornlug arid In
nsequence lany members were late The
readllg of the journal was dlsllensCI with

SmIth sent to tile secretnry's desk tite
folowing joint resoitmthon anti lemorlal :

: !, ''ho site upan which Fcrt OmahaIs located WIS iOltliti'tt! to time Htnte5fOI' thl' ettiblilttiieijt of it Unlelt
; mUlti"'helcl! Fort Omuahia I!mltll nbandonetlIw tlepnrtment upon the completion(f bulltihmmgs, now In iroccssst rtictlon nt I'olt Creels : and ot COl-

, ' : HI'oull anti initithings at!Fort Omaha are nmlmnlrtbly for :nm llitarstrmtlmiing' school. therefore he It
Hesoh'Cl , That herebY 'tit , WI rcslwetul } l1e-

.' melollnlzl glnt IPI !( )' conlress .
; , on contltol that the 511d fort be

:

CO n 'erteml I t I 1111'I y 1l':1lm )' itliti
mailtained

. lS the of Ne-
brslm

-

, That our senator" mne heleb )' In-St ttietetI timid our reihncsentativi's requestedto exert their !Hluulce to seeUt'ethe la.cHhms: (?of nit net [I'I'ln" , tile objects of thisI

Ileltont I nnll .

leutenant hell that the reso-
hii tion woull considered antI1 hi gtthrough regular course of reading:
and a reference to a standing committee ,

A number of new bis were Introduced IndI
read for the frst . to' be known ns S1'itate dies Nos. to 1S2 , inclusive. Pl'i , or
these bis were offered by McKeehy , Innlthe regulation of teiepltone , -
man , telegraph , express and Insurance coinpa nics. _

Time bills Introduced )'esterLar were readthe second time ;lil tIme appro-
lir late connnilees. '

HOlse , 13 , the' reiie bill ,
'

opproprlating $50,000 , was read the thirti 'tIme antI
ilaced on Its dual passage. A' of10layquarter of an hour was caused thIsIS
co very that tIme bIll had not been)
engrossld , anti It had to be sent correcty

enhlosslng roomil. Then Senator Tout this -
there were not enough senators

the bill present to pass I with theemergency clause lie demalded a call or
the house ; but his demand was not secontle:

b y nine senators as required by time
rules . There was nothing to do 'but to waltlew
until tlta pages could hunt up absentsenators and bring them back to time cham-
ber

I-
. The bill was finally passed all startedto the house for concurrence In time anietid

lent.The senate then took n recess untiloo'clocl :
At the aferoon session time senate welt Into

c wliolo on house roll No 11.
10 enable counties to bonds which!to buy aced grain for droutlt siJlerers . The

bias recommuendeci Cor. pIsage: . The
use bills theIpproprlatn'Cees , matrleulatol and5.the : CUl1to the St.ate.Uolverslf were Idvanced to a

third . ,

'S

By iinanImnowtjsjnt Stewart Introduce ,
abill making , counties tl the state the unit
oC taxation for teachers' )Vages. The bimales a radical change , In the law now on
the statute books. lJmther the present law
each school district levys its own tax for
teachers' wages. Stewart proposes that the
llevy for all tile school distrIcts shall be matleby the county '

Hitchcock also titIroquceti I biil maldng
a
istricts.

relpporUonment oc the .
state

. Into Judicial'

Tile senate adjourned nltl to o'cloelt to-
morrow

-
mornIng ; the bill : house

No I , being made special order for 101
I tlttme . '

HIWlrATIXG :1Ott'IL CA'ICL'ENTlllS.:

! In Xcbrllslm lie Gpverncd by,
Otto Sllo 101111 or Ieaitlm.

LINCOLN , Jan. 21Speclal.Tuio( biregulating the practice of dentistry .irnssed lay
the senate today was Introduced by Caldw '

1at the Instance of time State Dental society .

I ) that It will hereafter he unlawful
for oily person to practice dentistry in thc
state of Nebraska unlss' 'such person shal:

have received a .certfcate (rosa tIme State
Board of Health antI had tInt. samnerecord ed
with time county clerk of the county In whichI
lie or she practices dental surgery

The enforcement of time law Is placed In
tIme hands of the State hoard of . aHealhbody created by the , legislature
Within sixty daya aCer the act : 189.
law it Is maLe , of time board to-
njpoint ' rles , to be selected h
the Nlhraslm State Dental soclet, )' . All the tI-

.Ista
)

( now practicIng In this state who desire
to continue pulling teeth must ' make appflc n-
tion

-
to these cecretanlea for a centhilca to.

Every dentist wlmo lane not In his possessi
a thlplonia showing that Ito or she Is a grad lu-
ate front a reputable Ileltal must all-pear before the secretaries ' examined
With reference to their knowledge and sit ill
In dentistry or dental surery Any dentstreeelvln a certificate vihI time

fed In the county cleric's adieu , and If Ito
to another count ho must tieI

certificate with , him
The let defines the term "roputaimle dent Lal!

college" by declaring that such coiltgo tat tat
retittiro 1 prelminary examnlmiatlou for eiii-
mission to ls of stutly and must re-
quire al requisie for tInt grantlmmg of a
tlemttai at least three courses of
lectures of Ilx months each , no two of said
courser to lIe held wIthIn onyenr , and ho iv-
Ing a full facitity of professors In all Itfforentbramiclies of dental education , : ma.
tom) and oral eurgery , pimyalology , chem is-
try , materIa meilca , therapeutics ,

dentstry anti ) tientistry. pi
, ' . that this three year clause

sitmill not apply to degrees granted vnior to
July , 1892 , .

Any dentist who itrestimtee to practIce Ito-
profession without eOIlyln with the ii ro-

of the act shall Ita fined IOt less than
$25 nor snore than $50 ,

Every dentst tvitlm a regular tilllloina must
r'ay $2 cel'titicato.ell who receive
a
10.

certitlcato after In exminaton , must toyi

The secretaries receive their payout of Ithe
tnommey recelymi for these crtiflcates , omit ! till
excess must be covered Into' limo state treas-
ury.

-
. In no case wIll time secletarhl be paid

from time state treasury ,

1I'I(I IUS 41 Iii'OiiATIOfl.

SOI.lor frnm.h.lor Itu " ,'vereml 111. tn
i I Ilrjf' 1111 "ervih'n' .

I.INCO.N , . 25.-Seclal.-Seita( ) tar
Meleeb county timite forenoon In-
trotiuced five rallesl ont-lonopoly bills , at-
tacking

.
I'ulmsn car , telegraph , telephone , ex-

Ilreu
-

amid Insurance: comnpaliles. Just how the
g6s , electric liiit; and street railway cc in-

.pamIe
.

elcapell frol the general broatis: Ide
tins not yett lmeemt determimted Tbme3e bJIlls
ILY be enumeratE11 as follows ; Scnatl il
No 175 , to regulate Iht operation and lit::
tIlt ) charges to ho made by telephone co in.-

ItumIles
.

wihin the state , that mme tele-

Ilholo
-

cotupasty operatIng In Nebraska
as rentals for telephone shal

lore thal $2 per mOlth , xceplng In cltelof more titan 40,000 . .
per 10nth mnay ha chargeti. Not more than
30 cenls shall be charged for each twenty

scrIbers
milute ,

,
' wIth out of town .ub-

iemtate file No 16 reiuTlie anti hixem t a
laxlmum rate of passenger to roe
on l'uiimnan Ileping cars 'time hi make It
unlawful to charge more than $1 an upper
berth or $ l.rt0 for a lower berth for onl-
'contnuous passage

file No 17 regulates the chan:.s

. ,- - .-- - --- .5.-. -

to 11 macho by t.leEraph lines. I irovides
that no perMJI. uperatn ,
owning or cOtrLllng ateltraph Inosta te of Nebraskst shall chue ) than 20
cents for the tlnmiasion of any mellSnlnot exceetilng ten words In ,
morn than 1 n for each atitiltional wo d.

Seto fo 'oIm178 subjects oxl'reaa cotn-
pan ics common carrier to Iho jurlodic-
ton anti control of time State Board of Trnns-
per tntion. lii slit

Senate flIoo . conpels insurt'ittCC! com-
panies

-
transnbHnfi9 accident Insurance bus-

incas wlhln'Iff' stte who Insure employes
of , , finmits or Inll-,'Iduals against loss by accIdent ,

oth erwise' , to defend In their own name any
acton lt laflf") tl1t may be brought In any

In tills 5010 to recover the nmount or
any ioticy s ' ls cti1 by ttch insurance coin-
patty , and to tom pel all firms or corprn-
tons Insure their employcs itt such corn-
pan disclose the names of such con-
panl.s under oath , when so required. This

bil attacks fllelt )' insurance companies anti
guarnty celllanles In their most vulnerable

, for the ) all claim that the secrecy
observed Is their only .

I.AWIOP IN'rIIli'ST: TO CITIES

111f : Lifo
1'1111 : In time Stemmate.

J.INCO.N , Jan 26Speclal.Anong( ) the
new bills Introducell In the senate was
one which will be tioletl with eSpecial Inter-
est

-
b) the citizens of Falrbur lii 18T2 the

county of Jefferson Icqulrell time title to a
3trlll of ground five rods wide anti eighty
rods long nnr the town of Fairbur )' . As
the young town assumed larger proportions
it was deemed expedient to add the land
ow ned by the county to the city of I.'nlrbury
Accordingly tlte land was platted Into lots
nnd blocl < s . the usual number of 'streets and
all oys dedIcated to the publc anti time whole
desigmatctl as the " " to the
city of I"alrbur . The county commissioners
have soltl moat of the lots and blocks to prl-
vato

-
holders. 'rimore seems to be some tiues-

ton as to time legality of the transaction , atlCross introduced a hi le alzlng the
su rvey , platting nnd sale the atlblocks itt queston.

Auother lspeclal importance to
South Omaha , Nehrnslm City , Beatrice , Pre-
mont , Grand Island anti hastings was also
read for time first timue today' 011 will doubt-
less

-
become a law Tile llegisiatitro uf IS-

nIJed a now law governttig citIes of the
frst class more titan 8.000 populatIon

less titan 26,000 , but hy eu oversight
ncglectcll to repeal time o1d! law The cities
enuleratell proceetied under tile new law.
ComplcJUons: natural) arose

cotiflict
unll

of the old
and hew laws fOlnd their way Into tile
co imrts. On November 9 , 1S91 , time sUremec0lrt deelarel the law of 1S91

unconbttutonal , 01 the groumid that time see-
tons ohl law were not repealed.

the law of ISOI Governor Thayer Is-
aI med proclamatons declaring each of time
abeve lamed cities of limo first cass! ,

111 under titeso Ilrocamatons! time couticils
of the respective to pass Itgreat nieny ordinances. Under the miecisions-

theof supreme court all thmesa procianatiohis
and ordilances are illegal . Senator Watson
to day IntrodUced n bill , senate file No. 178 ,

legnlzlng alt these acts In commimnitteo or
this afternoon the bill was substl-

tu ted for satiate mile No t , covering tIme Iame-suhjcct
Ilassagc

,
.

111 - unalluO'lsl' ) for

Senator Ca'cdweil Iltroduced n bill today
requiring all and dealers itt .

larl same
to rmla1nl

' ) tit.lgnate
:

any adulteration of

Senator Ch"'nfrc of IMt count has a
b ill for time p'ol.olon of omnpioyes which. pro
vhles that h ) of any ralro.'d , street
railway. stock '3rds , tolcgrapim! paclllg:

house compan'ho shah be Injured In tIme
lI ne of duty while exerclslug ordinary cnre;

s hall be entlttedhtkm'rccover from his emnpioy-
.r5

-
c all dalna'cs1huistulned by' reasol of suci
Injury , even ' .t1ugh such Injury be ocea -
toned by t101 of a coemploye

A bill IntrOtn today by Senator Cram I

of Douglas ClIM provides that whenever Q-

petlon
I

simalllbelfliod for foreclosure or sat
IIsfleton of to' mnOrtage tile court shal have

;

power decree a sale of tipt IrortgagelJ-
property."p pu.dl - porIon timereof as may be
sumqiiiit. tdJsdhitrge. the Imount dtma on
such mortgI , " WIth costs ' Up to tiiis 11Intthe bIll mnakdiin& change II the law already:
on time statute books hut Senator Crane adds
an eptlreiy new clause , provIding that the
court shall tax ns osts 1 reztaoahio: amountI

paid lS costa ,to plalntiff'a attorney for
Oreclosing time mortg3go ,

Senator Crane also Iltrodlced his bill pro-
viding for lcensing and regulatng pawn-
brokers

- .

, Ileales seconl.hand :

jnnl ; dCllers-

.'J

. _ _ __ _ _ _ _ anl

( JCUU.U C CtN.I. ItlJii.flhIW.

Blt Jltrodlell In limo Semmati f'r tIme 111_
poem , fr Jim ml'lng ('omimity ( hvnor.hll' . ,

LINCOLN , Jan 25.SpeciaiThis( ) fort:
noon time Plate canal bill was Introduced IIn
the senate , and titus started 01 a journey
that mlY he smooth or rocky , just as the
ileg : lators themselves so dIspose. The biprovides that Jny county In the state may
IIS51e bonds to an amount to ho determine
by the boarl of county eommlsloners , not
to exc per cent of the valuation of a 11

taxable property In such county , for irrigr I-
tton , navIgaton , water power anti other , pur-
pOSe

-

: goerat: ng electric and other
power and transtaitting time same for lghtt ,
lmeat , power and oilmen iurposos.

The county commissioners of such county
shall first submit the ofqutton votngsuch bonds to thc legal such y
whenever 'a petltlom : signed b 500 legal
voters shall ho presented . At ) (mat meet-
Ing

-
l after such petition lis been presented
the county board sittmii cal a specIal eiectioi ,

Is made time duty time county con -
muisslptters to notify the governor of tIme ni3-

sul of the election , deslgnatimg tile count
countes through which the proposed canal:

wi . It vill then ba the duty of the

( tu appoint 1 boarti of live trustees ,
resident freeltoithers of time -count ) , one:

of whom shall be In experienced clvii eng -
acer. onmi net more than two of such trustees

imll belomig to city ole voiithcal varty. One
trustee shal he appointed for one year , one
for two , for tltteic , ono: for four and one
for five fromn ' bIte first coy of JulY folowing
time date or the fIrst appointment.
exp'raticn of tie: term of Iny enl of thet
trustees the governor shal appoint or re-
.npplnt

.
Otto Icmber ; 011 for omelal mis-

conduct the lay slpenl any trns-
tee pending an InvrJlguUon , any such
trustee shal b3 governor ! hal

:

remmiove . All vacancIes In time hoarltru lees are to ie fled hy tIme governor.
Time board of : trustees almail

power to make itrelirnimiary surveys , layout ,

acquire rIght of way and oUter lands neces-
sary

-
for its purpole, , ctablisim , domlstrmmc ,

maintain antI operate a canal through any
county or count es In Nehrul; for irnigatio-

I'ater
,

Ii'owcr anl for the IJJrpOs3 of , gene - I

siting electric alll other pOwer transni -
ting tie same for. lght , imcrmt . power lndother PUrfB . Time ' lre also em- ,

. : of time water In sueh canal
for irrigation , pr ptIicr pimrpoies and to con-
trol

-
and disiipse < c water power , eleelrlc ,

pneumate , hnlraullc or other pOIer . ale to
operlto iitme1 , of 'oats on such canal: ,

exclutlW Jlrht ,sltail 11 granteit to
nny Imcraomm tlmt time trustees may
lease tq any ? ground for mAnufacturing(

or Intlustrial Lmniu'jses for n term or years.
i'imo I ii furtltor provides that all revenues

deniveml tromnuill sources by tite canal trus-
teN shall bo, IPoslCl witim the county
treaurer everym fY years and! hy him phcell
In a sleeiai mIss gnatel as the cn
fund , and titegrieraI expemise , miiaimttemia-
ncextension . or enlargement of such canal :;
other works ; xommfiected, tlmeretvitim Ihal Iha-
pahl out of auth , cAnal mind. All Slfllus-
shal go to lI

neral fund
eitt' , IUtietal iletrirt .

I.INCO.N , JaIl. 25Speelal.The( ) new
jUllclal aiiiortfoiitient{ ; bIll Introduced In the
senate late this afternoon hy Ilchcocl , dl-

vldel
-

tIme state into jumiclai! districts as fol-

10wl
I .

:

t'Ott
First

IUllDlstrlct-lcta') dson , Ntmahl , Jolt n-

, Seronil-Otea mmmiii Cuss .
'i'Iimnil-i.amemister, ,

Sampy , ''I"ourth-Jouglai Ind
["lfh-SaUJlerl . Seward , Ilui her , YorlIi .

; .101
Namico.-

Iii

Slxtim-lomigt'
.

, , Ilat( Merrck himitt

vontii-Sallne , Fillmore , TIayer: , Nuck-
oIls assd5tliay.

Eighmtlm..Cumnm'nmr. Stanton , Dixon , Da-
Iwtl

-
, Cedar : mmm'I' 'l'iumrstomi.

ulII
Nimlth-'tVuyne

KmioX.
' , Madison . AntelopE 1Ierco

nlh'lam8Wehsler , I.oarley , Fran 1< .
un . hitmnimtn mind i'ItehJt4 .

Elt'ventll-BoDne: Hull , Whlor Creole
Olr flolti , IOIIJ , Valley , I1ovard , )
'i'irnmamt. I ' I' and Orant Jlulne j

Sh"lnUII
'I'evelfth-Iiufftmlc'

.

, DlHOn , Custer ald
'fhI'tClth.! Linccdm : . I.egan , Jelh , Citey.

__ ,,, . . . - . . . . . .--S - - , - --_ . -

chn < Deuel , Scott Built , Iinibahh , Ban-
sirs , l<lhlfon , Arthur nnth Perkins.
tJolrtelnth-oSller. 1.lrnns , flett'Illow ,

1 1llhoek 1mtndy.

Fifteenlh-lolt , Brown , l.e1 1lhn.Dnw . Sioux ,
and the' lnorgnnlzec lerlor )'. Bute

Si : Jefcrson .

1rnlll IIh& 1.lor Jlt.I-
.INCOI.N

.

, Jnn. 23.pccirtl( TeleRrnm.-
At

. )-
4 o'clock i. in. today Holcom-

bslnel 10us roil No 13 , time relict huh
nmenllel the senate , all appropriating

, the imnmmetiinte of
fiir menii In tile thmotltii'strieken ttslUlr
the Rtnte. Govermor lolcomb 11trlcls time
1,111 at 3 : nnd subjected to
nits al , : 1 n

.ll II..T TlfWUOl IllS 11.1) ,

lornto , . Stctsomm time Survlror of nu 1xaet
I rloutnnr.chlcnt, ,

SIMTTLEnsh. . , Jnn. 25.0all the pe-

cular
.

anti luterestng cases the saw mills of
i'mm get , sent to this city none com-
pare

-

wih that of lioratlci A , Stetson , an cmi2
gin eer Stetson & t'ost's mi, whose head
was cut half In two yesterday morning by n
rip IOW . Stetson was time enflneer nll also
assisted his brother Lero )' fxing time ma-

chiler
-

In the plaiting mill. fly chalco the

mil feed belt conic oft Inll Stetson stooped
under the table to fix It. 10 rau lila lionel
against time saw amId In less than n twink-

lng
-

of nn eye lila head was cut across the
tOil just In front of the ears. Time saw
went IOWa Into the brain fmmhly' tltree
inc hes , the point of exit on either tilde of the
hea d beIng al 1 level with time tops or the
ear s. Stetson crawled out front ullor tile
tlhlo amid grabbed by lila brother , who
clalpCI the two pieces of his hell together.
The brother say's that "blooll all brains
were coring front his heal , which looked

if I wes failing npart.
The woulled man was hurrlelt to tIle

hospial amiti while on his wa )' hero was
pos with a sort of mania for swing-
Ing

-
his right nrm. It. could not bo held

lie was spcechless but umiderstood
thing said to liii : : . Whel lie was placed on
the operatIng tahiti I was thmouglmt lie would
die before the longltldlnal arteries cotmiti
be stopped from bleeding. lie went through
the treplmining operation , ) , and wasI

put to bed-

.Townld
.

night partial paralysis of theI

iisart anI legs sel In , lint ho regaiimeii theI

poWer speech and called for his mother ,
At that tmo ho said Ito was not surcrlngp-
nln.

:

. the night ho was restless
hut townl'l dawn be took a bowl of beeI

tea . this tmo on Ito became stronger ,

the power Of or his legs and armsI

c'uue back to tutu anti his multi was per
fectr clear , Ho could tal< . but wIth dlm-

cul
-

) ills temperturo was normal antI his:I

pu remained all day up to S o'clock at
night In time conliton of a perfecty welman , amId (

wounL anti at last account there were uo-

Indictons of fever .

! to the technical lescrlpton of
the wounl It commence on the
heall lii entering the brain culs the fs-sur of rolando. This section of the brain
S11Pllosed to affect the power of motion , the
truth of which claim Is borne out hy tIme

manner In which Stetson acted on time way
to tim hosliital. Many physicians do not

at his baIng alive , but the are mysbit)tit led lt his being possessed of his men-
tat faculies amt retaIning the control of his
Imlm , I good appetite and being perdi
fecty

.

normal In all other conditions of his

" . -_ . _ _ _
Good luck attends time USe oi PrIce's Cream

Uallng Iowler , because
p It's absolutely pure

TUU UJ Il'.tif PUU CUIU'SES

Undorllkcr 11lnl 1 Merry Fight
r"r time . Ilrlll Cimmitract.

1CASAS CITY , Jan 26.Across the line
at Kansas City , Kan" , at the count) per
tarm , tue county dead Is playing an Important
part In a merry war now going on between
the local undertakers there Recently the-

t'ytrSa' Unaertaklng company was awarded
the sole contr'act of burying time county's poor.
: t _ .it. . Fe limo other competfors
declared that rather than allow this they will
do tile work for nothl ng. They have a-!
read )' assumed I warlike attitude toward the
fa vored county undertaker , and body snatch-
lu g. they declare , wi , unt peace Is de-

clared
-

, bo the day Before
the liresellt differences the competing unler-(kers made each vaulter's leath tile cause

; fght . racing for and - snatching: time

front otto nnotlmer In their eagerness
to get te $10 fee. A tug of war with a-

adavcr the object of contenton was no
uncommon sight at the poor , and not
it ntil ono avaricious undertaker was luclesse-
nough to get away with enl ' n head , frill or
leg , his opponent securing tile larger portion
of time bOy , Ild tile disgraceful proceeditmg-
sease. . only ceased umitil some otiter
poor Victim died , when tIme contest was re- '
iIJeated wIth all time eagerness of the previous
one . To put a stop to such work Caroler
Sttevens opeled bids for taking care of the
bodies , time lowest bidder to receive the con-
ttract. When the Sawyer cOlpany was given
tihe contract the other firms set up I claim
oC frnud asuertimig that compfltiy'S bid was
not the lowest amid that It received preference
onr tltom Until time dimculties are set-
ted ito death pauper must naturally prove to

an Important adjulct much sought by
m any and a source of saving to the county ,- ..-

ShlppPl1 Coat 10 N'hr..skl ,

UNIONVILLE , Mo. , Jan. 25.TIme Mendota
Coal and MIning company , its miners alle mployee , itave mucmmt to ( lie 'Nebraska suf-
orers

-
C a train of coal consisting of thirteen
c ars.

ANDERSON , Intl. , Jan. 25Dr. W. A-

.aithert.
.

G . em : beimaif of a nunmber.of citizens ,
I mas forivartlemi 500 wortlm of Provisions to-

eiraskaN : sufferers and stated timat more
would be sent ,

Spent time Immy 1mm .Itiry-Cotiing.
CHICAGO , Jan. 25-Tue day Itt tlo Debs

c omsphi'acy trial was occupieti by the selee-
Intl

-
( of Surols. At ( lie noomi recess the
d efcmso temdcretl a jury to tile government
a tmil bite aftcrmtoom : session was takem : UI) by

Ciltidilfac-
cN the great

SKIN CURIE
:-l nsthntly Relieve-

sTORTURING

Skin Diseases
And the most distressing forms
ol itching , burning , bleeding ,

nnd scaly skInscapand blood
liumorfi , and vill In a majority
of CLISCS permit rest nnd sleep
rind point to a speedy , pcrma-
neritand

-
economical cure when

physicians , hospitals , and nil
other methods fall. CUTICURA

WORKS , niid Its
cures of torturing , tlisfigtirlng ,

htiniiiiatin litirnors are the
most wonderful ever recorded.

fold throughout tue world , rlcemrrmoeaA, ,
L.Oc. ; Htmm'.iiS.c. lIeooixs'r , 1. I'OTTiiI: Imtru)

ANt ) Cimrsm. Goam' . , oio h'rop. . , lioton. "All
about thu tl.tn nod Itiood , " 64 pages , waIled free ,

" 1"ucitml Itlinlsimes , pimply , oily , motimy
skin , feliItt hair , sad simoplo baby rashes pre-
vented

-

end cured by Cullcmmra soup ,

-

MUSCULAR STRAINS , PAIIS
end woalmime. . , back ache , weak ) Id.-

rmeys
.

, ihumn.mtism , sin ! chest pain.-
reiieYed

.
to nma , ' iiminuii , , by lbs Cu-

.tjcur.i
.

.,% tmti.l'siii 3'lst r ,

_

the government's attonmicys in examitlng
tiio prospocttvojurymon ,

i.ofl V.VITflI ) IT.4T1 il.V.l TliZ.4 ,

Ilmi llotimig In Sevem'aiSlmuIes Veeterilay Vltii
mutt Amiy llmiit ,

S Al1iM , Ore , , Jami. 2.On the ballot for
Umm ited States senator toylny there vflR no-

oicech , 1)olph received only 42 'otes , i loss
of two mutuce yesterday , ito inektt three
vo tes of a. majority. The other votes were
sen t terimig' .

O I.YMI'IA , Wnsh , , Ziati , 25.Vlve ballots
in joint session were taken totiav for UniteditoStm tte senator , with no result , fiie vote ottthe Inst ballot atootil Amiicesmv. 29'llomm ,
15 ; AlIen. 19 ; 'rumor , 12l Mettiic'it , 6 ; Vm'nl-
iac , 5 : 1tOger' , 23 : scattc'nimig 22.

Der. , Jan. 2.Ome ballot 1mm time
rntorial tight was tnieemi toilmy': . it no-
ted

-
stil na fellows : higgins , 0Voicott , lo ;
Zthmissey , 4 ; AlitlICkS , 0.

S-
St'i

AI..iIM , Ore. , ,Jnmi. 2i.Imt tue ballot for
ttttoi today' tiemintor 1)011th : lost two Votes.-

ie
.

l'h hinilot stood : DOlphm , 42 ; Moors' , If ;
1 i nto , it) ; I lernuttmm , 10 ; lienlmet , 8 ; W'iiliamiio ,

; Lorti , 3 ; ecntterlmmg , 2.
l iOlSii , htinimo , Jmimi 25.Tue ballot forse miator today' resumlted tlio stmmmic as thatci' yesterday ,
Tite itotmse tothay' imassomi concuirremit roseio-

mms
-

lut exiiressittg Smfll1ntIly' with tilt' sliver
hIt Ch In time Orcgom : leglalmititra 1mm thmeir 1ihmt-

1mre'emttto tile election of a inomiotietmtiltlst
no L'mitetl States semitito-

r..dIUfIiSIflI

.

. ) 1 ,',' 2'1ll 1IOi1L.-

mtltcr

.

V liommaliisomm , % tiscnuitiimig i'ost tastcr-
or t'ttidwcil , imem-

m.V'ICIIITA
.

, 1nn. Jan , 25.Wniter Donithci-
so il , whip , while nssistmiit postlitistcr at
Ca idweil lit 1S93 , absconded with about $2,500
be lohiging to tilt ) othlc , was mtrrested , to-

thier
-

ge with it compnmiom : , at 1 o'clock this
in ormilig it : a roomii at mt hotel Imi Fflhimvooti ,1) omiththsott: anti imis liartier totle imito townIn st night. liotit were vehi mnotmlmtetl nmiti
ie-
5il

mtviiy anmimtith , nmttl timelr miutpenrtumlco caumsoil
tiiiemoit. Siietiff Sioneem' of llartotm coemhity

semt for, nail lie recogttizetl 1)otnitlttom : .
, t 1 o'clock tlii mormimig the' simeriff brokeiti to the room Occitimleti by the nlisc'omliler.li ommahilson ltnei his commihinlliom : sitovciI Iightt
am Id three shots won 1-xciinmiged , tImmiugui
wi thout serious conse4. . 'lices. Simerift Spen-

.liniily'
.

ovempowemi.e the two mmien nmtd
? it) i',' usia thietn 1mm their recta tuvaiting time
co mliltig of a 1.tliteti States officer. At bIteti me of ills tleftilentlomi Dominidsoim was lot-

weti
-

lo to Ne' Otienmimu , where lie is ttid to-
tvelmt sailed for Soimth Amerion. unit a truceof Imimii vamu foumd lntmi it : J'timlstis nrmii time

oil icers have beet : ott lml trade ever simice._ _ _
,Yet I y'i t miii tet , , icmm i tV I IL I I a (J mmm.im-

nml.Mli2MI'llIS
: .

, Jan , 23.hIoard Jolly' , ititilet-
cci for cmuhczzlemltent: flout the Cresapealso ,

01 & Soutitwestern anti Cotton Bolt rail.
ro ads , which Ito served loire mi ogent , haitIover tile fimll nmnount titiccim to tim' Atnericam-

itretySi cotnpnty mittti reicitseti from cits-
day.

-
to . Time imidietmnent mtgaimlst Jolly will b-

ttittiemhqt , under tile pCCttiiar Tcmmcwsee stat-
e

-
ut wiilcht lCitflitti isucit procedure In cases
of restitutioti.
il cceiter for ml toutttonmm Sltmitmig Comiipammy

A'l'LANTA , Ga. , Jan. 25.In the stipenlor-
urtco this nfternoon Judge Lttmipkiti untried

Julius L. lirown mis receiver for tIme Georgia
tlpn

inimlg , Manttfactitring nntl Inveetmuomit coin-ny
-

of wlmici : Ito is presidelit. 'rite cornt-
my

-
Ima S itrolertY is orti : abotmt $J0O,000 , most
of which itt helmi by tIe estate of time lttte-

ttatorSe Joseplm I. Urowmm-
.0

.

-- -

Iti nuienmnpii tlsctiss .11 utmmnt I miemiranc-
e.CINCINNATr.

.

. Jan. 23.Tite Unioim Asso-
ation

-
el of Lumber Dealers today discussed

e question of niimtual fire imsurttmce , owing
to the itic'reaseei ttites , btmt recornmitcd theq uestion for reliant to bite diiectois. Therectors were lmmstrticted to hold a qtmnrtcnly
m eeting hereafter instead of miemnl-nmnuttiiy' .
T he reports of time ailleers amid other coin-

ittees
-

flh were adopted-

.on

.

Cloth ithamin tmtcttiror3 Conibimie ,
AKRON , 0. , Jnii , 23.ittiniors for some

m onths of a combine among time makers
o f oil cloth in this cotlntry were Coniirmned-

mmy.to . Tue capital stock of tile company
w ill be $3,000OO , itnd It will Include Prac-cahiy'

-
ti sill the manufacturers 1st tue coun-

y.
-

tr .

A

g
? '

MrH. it. E. I.a.nlci-
Bush's Mills , O-

hio.StrainedNerves
.

_
Palpitation ofthe Heart and

A CeneraiBreak Down
The Coed Effect of Hood's was

iViarkod and Pormanont.
,' C. I. Hood & Co. , Lowell , Mass. :

"Oentlemcn-1 was taken down sick last
iccember) , and became very wealc with miervoust-

rotmiulo , palpitatiotm of the heart , anti a general
bienk dowb. I hat! a good plmyslclamm , but Iitm.

gored along , getting tie better. I cotmld sib imp

otily ubottt Imalf a clay , until tIme 18th of Mamcii ,

when I concluded I would give hood's Sars-
zmpa.Hood's1a

.

Cures
riila a trial.Vlmen I hail used lb a sltort time , I-

'ottlJ get tmp anti go all about thee house nil day.-

I
.

have imever ottjuyed perfect Imealtlm. bitt am-

mttriv tuk'imtg may fifth bottle of hoods Samsapa.
rum , amid kttow it htas itChilctt me wontlenimhiy.-
I

(

have ttcl: hood's l'iils , amtd titlitk timemmi ax-

.coilent.

.

." MilL A. Ii , TANIE1I , flush's Mills , Ohio
-

Hood'i PlUms act easily , yet imnotnptly and
oflicietmily , ott (Ito iivcrtomitl bowels. 2-

50.F

.

I3CANU-
flDQ! purely

uHul v Vegetable ,

Prepared fred the original to mumlt re
. 'ervCti Iii bite Archives of the ioty imuil., iitt'-
iagan authentic ! mliury dattmig baekGd0yearm-

eA POSITIVE CURFfo-
rail Stomaclm , Kidney and owcl

troubles , especially
)URONIC CONSTIPATION

Price O ocuta , Sold (my nIl tirmiggiat-

s.be

.

Fraidsian Remedy Co,1L-

31 VY UhlEf ?. , CIIICAOO , ILL.
3 for CIrcular ; .m'l lit osm rated G.iondar

For saId by Kuhn & Co. , 15th & OouIa
p'EW FACES AI.bA1Ht1PChIMtiISth

ttmu i'ctmtmmru tntt JIt'tnoy-
ogl iiIomnllaes , iii 150 it , t'otO (or a Bttimtt-
mi.hiit

.
, II. VoIlura' , 157 V. 2d Ht. , U. V. , .
lnvummtttr of woiury'a leelal i3oalt.

; ' :'a4 ,_ ; -J
mitOCUCU rote sm.ovk - -

SItiI , ttC. . iuIc Iy t't ttt.ttef , n ; . , ani siz6
tohrunktxmDrgamt , t.mtmi qutckh L.mtIteurt7 rcstpu ,
1.01 Shmt.t.ud to otd em ycunir. :ssmiycarried in vest
I.Ocet. I'rtio iOU a t'kkat. ama br I5a.UO .JtI , swrItmengureIetoeuroornoeyrf4cd. hop'ttsyai , , , tmtitton.i'Ut tmttsI i.mi tavmn tNh'A.m'ft , IIyour dmu551.t itt s.d got it , We wit ! lend hI mremst.
Ihtttttal Medtoai (Jo. , drops. , ( htcag. , OiL , .rssr so-.ti.
501.1) by Euiin & Co , Cor. mthm zmtl Dougiasa SIte. ,

nd j. Ft. huIier & Co.1 Cc sth anti Bougla
515. . OI4A1IA , NUll

_
-S5 _ '_ , - S.- ,

.
TI1VIE'S

. CERTAIN
TEST.m-

mVlci
.

a thing that is ad1vertised greatly is good it gocs
and goes pcriiiancntly.Vhen
it ii; bad it only goes for a-

vh'l1c
,

, The PUbiC finds it
'out ,

'rile above bit of valuable
philosophy is from the English
publication called the "Idlcr"-
aticl there ncvcr 'as a truer
saying. riiilc tcst:3 the merit
of all things , and stamps its
approval or disapproval ,

is it not easy to see that the
enormous pOpU'arity' of that
greatest of all reniedies which
has been so proimnciitly be-
fore

-
the public for so many

ycars.-Warucr's Sale Cure-
is based upon invaluable
merit ? The thousands of men
and women in all parts of the
world who arc' kc1it alive by
its use5 and the millions who
find in it a means of rcserv-
lug their health and jl'oloilg-
ing

-
their lives vi1l answer un-

hesitatingly
-

,
I 'Yes. "

If you do not know the
great merits of this modern
medicine , if you feel dc-
pressed , languid , have pccu-
itar

-
pails and other uncertain

symptoms , you cannot afford
to delay , but should seek the
aid which this medicine can
alone give you.

DUFP''S
FORE ALT WflISY.{

All Druggists ,

' boIute Purily Llarauteedfleslo-

mmimmblo
,

nitysiciamia ita'o lately ,iId
that. tito purest and most. ccomiomatcmtl itt 1

:

-'
'

, .

I Vre front fat, and golutimmo ,
I of fine ihttvom.

its oXceiiotic
never vmmric

il.Hl4+ 4

-S

DR.
. M0C.REW_ _ _ _ _ am , rmms ON-

LYSPECIALIST.- wno mt5Af8 ALL
PaIVATE DISEASES

' ,
WCaknesi and biecret

it5ontiersof
MEN ONLY

-S iCvcry cure , suaramioe&
.' * 0 year , , ' UXPeStOtICO.

S yearb in Omaha ,
ltooie Free ,

_ _ _ _ _ 14th d. Fsarmi.w Sta. ,
O5ttUA , NE-

SS.AMUEfl1rv1INTs

.

,

B0Y0 S Tlmut's l't'I Sat , & Siiii'
Jan 24 , 25 , 26 , 27-

.CIIAIIITY

.

MATINEE 8ATUnDAY.
SpCciai ctlvageitemt of thma legitimate Irlait

Cuntctlltmn , htIr,

Joseph Murphy
In the following repertolme : rTIIURSIAY AND F1I1DAY NIGhTS.

"SHAUN RHUI3. "
SATURIAY MAT. AND SATURDAY NEGII'I'. "

"THE DONAGH. "
SUNDAY NiGhT ,

'THE KERRY 60W"
Sale of Seats tviii open mnornin at

uSual trIC-

Os.Beiiefft

.

PerIoriiiaiice'f-
or' tIme relict of t-

heNebraska
Drouth Sufferers ' :-A-

TBOYD'S
-

THEATER
SATURDAY

AETERNOON JAN. 26-
At wimicim tItn-

oMR. . JOSEPH MURPHY
11th , gemierOUsly conuitnteil to mitqtemmr in tIme ro'-

S iimmnttt : Ii latm dmJttms.

" THE DONAGH. "
No'ri'-'nmia' ) , sttmttmmeo muirtnmtamlco Is ttnier thtt

directiomi' of time NebrasKa State tteiilt tttnmmitts' _
sion , Vi' . N , NAiON , l'resttlemtt ,

B O'YD' S )
tON. , 'fUES. anti 1'EI' )

. ,

Jnnu ary 282930-
A tmmtmii Visit of but-

tOPERA. . C0MIQ1J }K IMBALL ORGANIZA-
TION.ao1oPLOO

.

Ahil ) 'I'll II i'Ki-
bLiISi4CORINNE

titit littllrely Ness' ttmm-

ttI.uagmmilleomtt. Opisr.mtie Vxlruvngatmzi: ,

HENDRICKHUDSONSa-
io Keats Oi'CIms Sttmmmttmy: : sitommmhit : t mtsteml: pnies-

.I'Ol'UI.Ail

._
i ifpi: iR.Fi l'iICi3'I'-

eiClIItOflO
!

1531.
v. J , T1URGIS8 , - - - - Mantiger-

'I NIgimfIt , COIlimmmC'g 1411 tldmay !ittml , , .Pnmi , 27th.'-
Vito

.
Tniimlo Ittitct (if Ijauglitor ,

A GREEN GOODS MAN
i'iiiml Imttititcr' ltmmti a 0rlt: ( hliimpIitmi ?

Coimiimmg , Fobrttmimy :i-O , 1,1 ortlitoti's l'am-

trItihItATilIcA14 (minI , iIhmi'r ittirartloni , kimftrlmm51. termmts , mrmttI3t (Jo miittmli: limit A 1. AitiIrste l'rOf.
iiiStmOp'13 Aimmim isemitettl Ci mcmi It , tilmcritltum , 'yu ,

THEOSOPHY
CLAUDE FALLS WRIGHT ,

a imititil of Ii. I' . liir vahky 'ciii leptnro a-

LIATTERSON HALL ,

AT 8 I. ''h-

I3ATURDAY , JANUARY 28th ,

Occulti8in.A-

dinisHion

.

25 cents ,


